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INTRODUCTORY.
Es introdueing the flrst numiiber of tlîis Maga-

zinc to the notice of te public. it is but ineet
we should explain the remsouts whlicl have
promptcd us to launcli our littie craft upon the
worid oel literature:

WVc have oftcn wondcrcd and regretted that
New Brunswick, witli a populationi of nesîrly
300,000, did noi; furnisli one local Iitcrary peri-
odicai, ntonthly or quartcrly, dcvotcd to picasant
and instructive rcading. IVe have depended
too long ou out IlAmierican Comzin-l" for teint-
ing of titis kind, and trusted tue littie to our own
energies and efforts. As a consequence, the
ring gericration lias tiîrust into its hands many
publications of a very questionable moral char-
ô.ctcr, and flot at ail adaptcd for the instruction
of British youth, In miost of the cheap Yankee
literature whichi finds its way into our Province,
there is a deep rnorbid hatred cvinccd of every-
thing British, and every opportunity taken to
stigmatise our country and constitution, and
exalt unduly everything American. Titis should
flot be. Whiolesoine nourishiment should be
providcd for the ixapressible young mmnd, and
every reasonable care tak-ea to kecp froin it al
that is noious, or likely to prove injurious to
its mental and moral developinent.

We are flot to be understood as saying that
ail Anierican publications are objectionable ; far
from it. We allude only to the clicap noves-
the trashy wceklies and immoral monthies-
whielh, we regret to say, have too inany pur-
chasers anong the young of our city. It is
these we condemnn, and would, if wc could, pro.
hibit altogether. There are tnany respectable
and talented periodicais in the United States,
whicli we are picasedt to sec iimportcd, and rcad
by our youth; but it is to bc e cared that titis
class of reading lias fewer charnts for the young
than the pernicious chcap literature whicli pan-

,ders to the worst passions of the humian n2dnd,

«anti underiites its virtue. by giving to vice a
g0loss and glitter that is false and flendisli.

'l'lie reading of -1Mine Novels," and othier
books of that ilk. lias %vrotglit incalculable iii-
jutry to many -.- brighit. and pruiiingi- lad. Tale&
of~ butcaneersý, mnurdcrers and ]iigliwazynmien: of
4fast young- mien." andi - gaty and festive gain-

hiers," deadeni the muorai senisibilities-famiil-
iarises the inimmd iith crime anti iead it on to
nmoral ruin. It is truc tliere are no iiwaymen
tw witit vnask and pisitol, deînanding Ilyoar
mtoîîey or your life! " imor biood-thirsty pirates,
contpelling unfortunate vietinis to ;walk the
piank !"-but if our youth cannot find work of
titis kind to do there is soinetiting cisc for thcm :
tiîev can icarn to drink and sntoke and swear
amtd swagger iii tîme truest dinie miovel style, and
becone tîte lieroes and haunters of bar and
billiard roins. Tîmat numnbers iave been ruined
in the way indicated is beyond question, but
liow many, ctcraity oniy wili reveal l It be-
hoves everyone to use lus lafluence to free hie
country from. tite vice brecding literature with
whichi it is now flooded.

At lcast sueh is our belief, and, for tite reasons
stated wc have resoived to use our influence
andi ttat of otiters, to hieip tèrward as far as we
can titis good work. Wimether tite means we
hmave adopted are tite best tîmat eould be devised
to secure the objects sought, we mnust leave to
timieto demnonstrate. Bclieving strongiy in the
olii itaxint, that Ilwlîere tltere's a wiil there's a
way"- of doing good, we itave rcsolved to niake
ait effort for the promtotion of tite mental, as
wcll as the imateriai, interests of our youthful
contpcers. Our Magazine, whatevcr it may be
otlterwise. wiil imave at lcast the aterit of beimtg
wltoiiy original, and tite work citiefly of young
men bclonging te our own Province, who hiave
spcnt, in study and sclf-imttprovenîcnt, tite spare
tinte timat mnany, miore favorably circunistanccd


